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Damages.

ment of the purposes for which the land was taken, which
statement shall be signed bj the mayor; and upon such

recording title to the land shall vest in the city.

Section 4. Said city shall pay all damages to property

sustained by any person by the taking by it of the afore-

said land, and any such person who fails to agree with the

city as to the amount of such damages may have them as-

sessed and determined in the manner provided by law in

the case of land taken for the laying out of highways, on
application at anj' time within one year after the taking

of said land.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 29, 1907.

C'Aaj9.343 An Act to provide that contracts made by cities shall
BE OPEN TO INSPECTION BY THE PUBLIC.

Contracts
made by
cities to be
open to pub-
lic inspection.

Penalty.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1, It shall be the duty of any city officei* who
makes or executes a contract on behalf of the city to fur-

nish the said contract or a copy thereof to the city clerk

within one week after its execution ; and it shall be the

duty of the city clerk to keep the said contract or copy on

file where it may be inspected by any person during busi-

ness hours. Such contracts or copies shall be kept in a

book by themselves or in several books, arranged accord-

ing to the subject of the contract, or in other convenient

form, and an index to the subject-matter of the contracts

and to the names of the contractors shall be made semi-

annually, and shall also be open to public inspection in

some convenient form.

Section 2, A city clerk or otlier city officer who fails

to comply with the provisions of this act shall be subject

to a fine of not less than ten nor more than one hundred

dollars for each offence. Approved April 29, 1907.

CAaw.344 An Act to establish salaries for the civil service com-
missioners.

Be it enacted, etc., as folJoirs:

ftc^amendld Section 1. Scctiou ouc of chapter nineteen of the Re-

vised Laws, as amended by chapter one hundred and fifty-

nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and six, is


